May 10th, 2017
District 11 Meeting Minutes
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection
1131 South Main St, Centerville, UT 84014
Chair: JOLENE H
opened with the Serenity Prayer
AA Preamble: TOM
12 Traditions: CHRIS S
GSR Preamble: JIM B
Minutes: SYNDA 1st-Kent 2nd-Jim B 3rd-Derek
Financial Report/Pass the Basket: DEVIN C. 1st-Debbie 2nd-Tim

In attendance: Jolene H/DCMC, Debbie/DCM north, Chris A/DCM south, Devin/Treasurer, Synda/secretary, Jim B/Alt DCM
north/GSR, Laurie/grapevine chair, Kent/corrections chair, Matt/Alt Area 69 Delegate, Mike L/Intergroup/Central Office,
Derek/GSR, Tyler/GSR, Mason/GSR, Tim/GSR, Tom/GSR, Mark S/GSR, Chris S/GSR/workshop chair, Ryan/GSR,
Robert/interested AA, Lisa/GSR, Kevin/Central Office, Rene, Margarita, Pablo/ District 12 (24 in attendance)

Upcoming Events:
May 19-21 Post Conference Assembly, Ogden district 1
June 10 BTG Workshop Clearfield Community Church
Aug 19 Pre Conference Assembly, Moab district 10
District Business:
JR BTG(absent) Kent (standing in) Postcards are creating a slow response and Inmates are not getting them. He's
doing the best he can to remedy the situation

Chris S. Workshop Committee (co-chair with Launee)they need the emails and contact information of all the

committee members which were as of last February's meeting...Chris A, Synda, Mason, Debbie, Jolene, JR, Carsen. Next
meeting 6:00 (before this meeting)
Jolene H DCMC The committee formed for the Area 69 event, on Feb 24th 2018 was Kelly, Laurie, and Lisa, Debbie, and
Devin. (Jolene offered to help if needed) it is being hosted by district 11 & district 12 (welcome in attendance Rene, Pablo, and
Margarita) Committee members need to exchange contact information to discuss further. Also we are hosting the April 2019
Pre-Conference Assembly
Jolene H DCMC standing motion: help fund Central Office Ogden for their website: Devin read the
finance committee's recommendation, after looking into sources like; Self Support, where money and spirituality mix, GSO
approved literature and AA guidelines for central or intergroup offices. Matt the vice chair of "Ogden central offices steering
committee" spoke on the topic then we voted yes to a one time donation of $66 for three years which is ¼ of the full payment.

Open District Positions: CPC, PI, Treatment, Literature
Area Business: Matt Alt delegate Post Conference Assembly on the 19-21@ the Comfort Suites Inn, Wade Area

Delegate: will be returning to discuss the results of everything that was voted on. If we would like to invite him to our next
district meeting let one of them know. For those that sent your email to the secretary of the area to get your name put in the
drawing they will be pulling a name from the hat to pick a winner for the old recording equipment to give away.

District Reports: GSR, Standing Chair, DCMC, DCM, Area & Inter-group reports (see e-mails)
Discussion:
DEVIN O
 ur finance committee is DCMC Jolene H, DCM Chris A, Treasurer Devin, Secretary Synda, GSR Mark S, GSR

Jim B. We need to meet and review our budget in June. And again in I believe in September to form the budget for next year.
Standing chairs I encourage you to spend the money in your budget, that is what it is therefore. To carry the message to the

alcoholic that still suffers.

Closed Meeting: With the Responsibility Statement
Next Meeting: July 12th, 2017 Chairperson – Jolene H
AA Responsibility Statement
I am responsible. When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, I want the hand of AA always to be
there. And for that, I am responsible.

GSR Mark S 12 O Clock High noon Monday through Friday South Davis recovery club in bountiful. I have been

out of town and have no report this month.
GSR Jim B T
 hursday nights at 7 o'clock at the Bountiful community church we have a consistent group. come
and play with us.
Alt GSR Ryan s erenity through the storm this is my first district meeting. I have no report this month.
GSR Tom S OS group Friday night at 8 o'clock at the Clearfield Saint Peter's Episcopal Church we are low in
attendance and the group is suffering so if you're free on Friday nights please come support us.
GSR Chris S Wednesday night Bountiful men's group In Bountiful there is anywhere from 30-50 people in
attendance. There is a very strong focus on service positions and the newcomer. I love seeing this group
take ownership of carrying the message.
Alt GSR Lisa Serenity Happy Hour step study group on Wednesday nights at Saint Peter's Episcopal Church one
thing this group does is focus on the newcomer and always going back to step one if there is one in the
room. It has been expressed by returning newcomers after traveling...that this was what got them going in
AA
GSR Mason B Sunday Happy Group 10:00 AM South Davis Recovery Club in Bountiful The meeting is going
great.
GSR Tyler Tuesday nights at 7 at Bountiful Community Church this meeting is doing good.
GSR Tim Sunday Serenity Happy Hour at Davis Hospital this meeting is alive and very well. There is
anywhere from 60 to 80 people with a lot of good sobriety and sponsorship. Every other Sunday we have
a BBQ next one on May 21. This is an outstanding meeting.
GSR Derek flying high group Monday nights and Friday nights at the club and Bountiful we have great
attendance. We're killing it! We have a lot of treatment center attendance on Monday nights I want to put
in a plug for our annual fundraiser "CELL To WELL" it will help us pay for the building now that we
have purchased it.
GSR Kent Davis group at the Layton Baptist Church F riday nights @ 7 This could be the oldest group in
DAVIS County! There are core people that are always there. Sometimes it's a very small meeting,
sometimes it's big.

Standing chair: corrections, Kent They had the first orientation to keep or get a badge to take
meetings into the jail. The next one is at 6:30 PM on June 23rd. You will lose your badge if you don't go.
I met with Detective Mead and there are still problems in the pods with gang activit. He committed to us
that he is working on changing the problems within. I will have more information later.
Standing chair: grapevine, Laurie it was a quiet month. If your group needs grapevines or back
issues, get with me. Debbie A DCM north read her report (see emails)
Chris A DCM south all the meetings in the Bountiful area in my opinion are all very strong. There's a lot

of old-timers passing service positions to younger members which has been very positive in bringing a
new feel and life to the meetings.
Jolene DCMC read her report (see emails)
Mike central office Ogden thank you for your contribution today. We now have a full steering
committee because of district 11. IGR's are slim but there were 3 at the last meeting. was some interested
AA's in attendance. We are getting more after hours interest by alcoholics, thank you to the volunteers for
being there for them. If you get us your email address or if you want to volunteer anytime, or receive the
"Pass it On" through email, we will be happy to make that happen. We're having an Open house, June 3rd
from 12:00-4:00. Matt has flyers he brought today, or you can get the information or the flyer on our
website: northernutahAA.org
Kevin trustee central office in Salt Lake City We are celebrating 70 years of service at the Murray Park
Picnic
Devin Area 69 registrar, GSR's I can send you a link to online forms for you to enter your group's information and
update it in the database at GSO& if you give me your email address we can send you the information from the conferences
and put you on the confidential contact list distributed throughout the area.

